

玩回來別忘了背單字呦

好棒!要複習之前的單字喔

Fri.

Thu.
 finance [f1'nAns] ( n.) 財政、金融、財政學
Amy’s daughter is studying finance at
a university overseas.

 owe [o] ( v.) 欠(債等)、欠錢
Tammy has owed the landlord hundreds
of dollars for months.

 bilateral [b1'lAtErEl] ( adj.)
有兩邊的、左右對稱的、雙邊的

Taiwan and the United States signed a
bilateral agreement to clamp down on
software piracy.

 boom [bum] ( n.) 商業…等的景氣繁榮、
政治形勢等…的突然好轉

The property boom in Australia early this
century saw house prices more than double
in some cities.

 conglomerate [kEn'glamErIt] ( n.) 企業集團
Kraft and Nestle are two of the main food
conglomerates whose products are found
on supermarket shelves around the world.

 contract ['kantrAkt] ( n.) 契約、合同



The chip maker has a contract to supply some
of the world’s largest computer companies with
microchips.

 distribution [,dIstrE'bjuSEn] ( n.) 分發、分配
The trading company contracted another
company to handle the distribution of the
products it imports.

 dividend ['dIvE,dWnd] ( n.) 紅利、股息
To my surprise, one of the companies I
have shares in offered me the choice of a
stock dividend or a cash dividend.

 downsize ['d0n's1z] ( v.) 裁減員工人數
Faced with three consecutive years of
continuous loss, the company had little
choice but to downsize.

 earnings ['3nI9z] ( n.) 收入、工資
My company’s earnings were down this year
largely as a result of increased competition.

 empire ['Wmp1r] ( n.) 大企業、帝國
In just a few years, Anita Roddick’s Body
Shop grew from a handful of stores into a
multi-million-dollar business empire.

 enterprise ['Wnt2,pr1z] ( n.)
有一定冒險性的事業、企業

Fares soon rose when the public train
system became a private enterprise.

 entrepreneur [,antrEprE'n3] ( n.)
企業家、事業創辦者

The entrepreneur started from nothing and went
on to build one of the biggest businesses ever.

 index ['IndWks] ( n.) 指數、率
The consumer price index rose for a third
consecutive quarter.

 invest [In'vWst] ( v.) 投資、投入
Many of those who invested in Internet companies
in the late 1990s got their fingers burnt.

 liability [,l1E'bIlEtI] ( n.) 負債、債務
With liabilities of close to two million dollars, the
company was close to bankruptcy.

 merge [m3G] ( v.) 使融合、使同化
The two banks merged to form the largest
bank in the country.

 monopoly [mE'napLI] ( n.) 獨佔、專賣
Until Taiwan’s entry into the WTO, Chunghwa
Telecom had a monopoly on the provision of
telephone services that killed all other
competition.

 negotiate [nI'goSI,et] ( v.) 談判、協商
Evelyn’s company has negotiated a deal to supply
a government department with computers.

Sat. 
放假還是要背單字喔
 phase [fez] ( n.) 階段、時期
The economy began to enter a new phase
of growth when the government loosened
some of the restrictions on business.

 recession [rI'sWSEn] ( n.) 經濟的衰退、衰退期

Sun. 
今天是總複習的日子
要把禮拜一到禮拜六的背熟喔

cut

本期單字由

During the recession of the early 1990s,
the unemployment rate soared to over
12 percent across the world.

 rival ['r1vL] ( n.)

競爭者、對手、敵手

Unable to match its rival’s prices, the
company moved its clothing manufacturing
operations to Vietnam.

 sanction ['sA9kSEn] ( n.)

國際制裁、批准

Trade sanctions were forced on North
Korea when it was discovered that the
country was building nuclear missiles.

 slump ['slVmp] ( n.)

(物價等)下跌、(經濟

等)衰落

A couple of years after the boom, property
prices in most major cities had fallen back
into their original slump.

 strategy ['strAtEGI] ( n.)

策略、計謀、對策

The airlines strategy was to cut its prices
to force its new competitor out of business.

 tariff ['tArIf] ( n.)

關稅、稅率、關稅表

One of the goals of the WTO is the elimination
of all tariffs due to complaints from many
organizations about high taxes.

 venture ['vWn72] ( n.)

投機活動、企業

The entrepreneur’s latest venture is a chain of
stores which sells second-hand goods from
some of the better-known clothes companies.

 veto ['vito] (n.)

否決、否決權、否決權的行使

The proposed sale of submarines to Taiwan
was vetoed by President Bush.
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Before a client makes a deposit, he has
to fill out a deposit slip for the bank.

Please refer to the sales chart for the new
products and prices.
Hugo works for a firm of broker-dealers
as a sales agent for housing products.

圖、圖表、曲線圖

Strict discipline has no effect on some
children, as they only learn how to fear adults.

 effect [I'fWkt] ( n.) 效果、效力、作用、影響
Our competitors hold the edge in the market
which we need to break through.

 edge [Wd5] ( n.) 優勢、優越條件
 economy [I'kanEmI] ( n.) 經濟、經濟情況
 duty ['djutI] ( n.) 關稅、責任

單字

新的一週要好好加油

昨天的單字也要複習喔

卡

 accountant [E'k0ntEnt] ( n.) 會計師

 commercial [kE'm3SEl] (adj.) 商業的、商務的

 deposit slip ( n. phr.) 存款單
We can use an ATM machine to deposit our
money into our account and withdraw money
as well.

 deposit [dI'pazIt] ( v.) 存錢、存放
We need to check the rating of the client’s
credit before we proceed with their application.

 credit ['krWdIt] ( n.) 銀行存款
The deflation of the economy has increased
the unemployment rate and sent hundreds
into starvation.

 deflation [dI'fleSEn] ( n.) 通貨緊縮
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 chart [tSart] ( n.)

 broker ['brok2] ( n.) 股票或證券經紀人
 bid [bId] ( v.) 喊價、出價投標
The hosting of the 2008 Olympics will be
of great benefit to the city of Beijing.

 benefit ['bWnEfIt] ( n.) 利益、好處、優勢
United Airlines finally went bankrupt after
years of losing business travelers.

 bankrupt ['bA9krVpt] ( adj.) 破產的
I used to bank with your downtown branch,
but it’s not convenient for me anymore.

 bank [bA9k] ( v.) 銀行

 acknowledge [Ek'nalId5] ( v.) 承認
I need someone to abbreviate this assessment
for today’s report and give me just the important
details.

 abbreviate [E'brivI,et] (v.) 縮寫、縮短、使簡短
Something is wrong with our log book.
Get the accountant to run a second audit !

The government has been trying to improve
our economy for several years to help the
poorer citizens.

 audit ['CdIt] ( n.) 審計、查帳
I wonder what amount the bill will add up to.
I hope it’s not too much.

 amount [E'm0nt] ( n.) 總數、總額

The CKS International Airport offers travelers
a wide range of duty-free shopping choices.

My savings has accumulated a lot of
interest after all of these years.

 accumulate [E'kjumjE,let] ( v.) 累積、積聚

The United States signed a commercial
trade agreement with Mexico to import raw
materials from central America.

Many companies hire certified accountants
to help file their year-end tax reports.

Tue.

Ken’s losses in casino gambling put him into
heavy debt that will take him years to repay.

 debt [dWt] ( n.) 債、借款、負債
Sandra followed the commands given by
the computer, step by step.

 command [kE'mAnd] ( n.) 指令、命令
Please collect the payment from the
accountant over at the front desk.

 collect [kE'lWkt] ( v.) 收款、收帳
May I cash this check of ten-thousand NT
that I just received into my account?

 cash [kAS] ( v.) 把...兌現
Our consultant suggested we should
capitalize on our competitor’s mistakes.

 capitalize ['kApEtL,1z] (v.) 供給(資本)、估價
The corporation has enough capital to
expand and build another factory.

 capital ['kApEtL] ( n.) 資本、本錢
The department tried to keep next year’s
budget down by cutting back on extra costs.

 budget ['bVd5It] ( n.) 預算、經費



cut

I can’t believe that the news criticized her
in an unfair way just to attract more viewers.

One of the antique vases got the highest
bid in the auction, with an offer of over one
hundred thousand NT.

 criticize ['krItI,s1z] ( v.) 評論、評價
Don’t ever assume anyone is guilty until
you have proof.

 assume [E'sjum] (v.) 以為、假定為、認為、僭越
Lucy’s having an affair with a married man,
but the man’s wife is already aware of it.

 affair [E'fWr] ( n.) 事務、業務
The president has finally adopted his adviser’s
suggestions to downsize the company.

 adopt [E'dapt] ( v.) 採取、挑選、接受
Hariet acknowledged that she had been at
fault when she blamed the accident on
Lenny, who was actually innocent.
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